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Lee Harvoy Oswald 7 Assassination of President Konnedy . \ ed 

This will confirm telephone call on Soptembor 11, 1964, from Special 
Agont Elnor W. Moore, at the office of the Warren Comission, vho 
reforred to Pare 1l4y pare 6, of SA A. G Vial's roport dated 12/3/63, 
vheroin reference was mado to literature found in possession of Oswald 
which bore the stamped address "PCO 544 Comp St., Now Orloans, La." 
SA Moore advised thet this particular literature had not been rococived, 
end that the Warron Conumission was desirous of obtaining same, if avail 

' ables , 

I informed SA Moore that I scemcd to recall that one of the Fair Play 
‘For Cuba Committee circulars distributed by Oswald bore the address 
of 544 Canp Street, but that wo had no circulars beaxing this address 
ain our file. SA Moore was informed that furthor search would bo mado, 
and that i? necessary the Federcl Durcau of Investirotion and the Police 
Departnent Intollisence Division would be contacted to determine i? such 
a Circular is availebic. 

I subsequently contacted the local FRI office and was inforned that a 
search would be made of their files for the cirovular, and up to this tine 
no further inform:tion has been received from that office. 

Further scarch of the files of this office disclosed that a panphiet en 
titled "The Crime Aseinst Cuba" by Corliss Lanont boars the Zollowine 
ruboer stomped improscion on Pase 39: "FPF PCC 544 Comyn St. Now Orleans, 
Le." One copy of this panvhlet ws Riurnished Chiefts Office with SA Vicl'ts 

des an attachnont, It is not know if? 
tne copy furnished with SA Vical's report bore the rubber stompod inpressions 
The one remaining copy in this offiec 4s being furnished horewith. 

Inquiry was also made of the Intclligence Division, Now Orleans Polics 
Depertnent, this dete. They have one romaining copy of this sane panphlet, 
which bears the same rubber stanped address. 

In view of the circumstances, it would appear that the comment in SA Vial's 
renort reforred to the above mentioned panphlot, "The Crime Against Cuba® 
and not to the ycllow circulars, some of which bore the stammced impression 
"A J Widell, Pe 0. Dox 30016, Now Orleans, La." and others "L, i. Oswald, 
4907 Magasine Stract, Now Orleans, Lae", copies of which have beon fuze 
nished your office. 

CO MEAGRE Pamphlot entitled “Tho Crine Against Caba" hy Corliss Lanont 
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